I. CALL TO ORDER/ ATTENDANCE
Heath Hoftiezer called the meeting to order at 8:35 a.m.

MEMBERS PRESENT
Troy Miller, Heath Hoftiezer, Todd Vik, Todd Thoelke, Nicole Barnes, John Snobeck, Mike Munzke, Danaca Schettler

MEMBERS ABSENT
Moria Beznoska, Marilyn Buskhol, Nancy Hagen, Lt. Jon Thum, Sgt. Travis Olsen, Officer Robert Draeger, Lisa Lewis-Huemoeller

INTRODUCTIONS/ANNOUNCEMENTS/DISCUSSION:
David Heinold has resigned and Todd Thoelke will be resigning so if you know anyone that would like to be a member of PATH please let Heath know.

II. REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES:
Motion by Snobeck to approve the March 11, 2021 meeting minutes. Second by Thoelke. Roll call: Yeses - Troy Miller, Heath Hoftiezer, Danaca Schettler, Todd Vik, Nicole Barnes, Todd Thoelke, John Snobeck, Mike Munzke. No - None. Motion approved.

III. PUBLIC INPUT: None

IV. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
• Police Department: None
• City Engineering:
  • Working on logistics of the 41st Street and Veterans Parkway crossing.
  • Private Schools: None
  • Public Schools: None

V. NEW BUSINESS
• Police Department: None
• City Engineering:
  • 22nd and Lake – Exhibit provided by Hoftiezer highlighting a walking path to Sonia Sotomayor School at 22nd and Lake. When Sanford built the Children’s Hospital and vacated Lake Avenue, they promised to keep the sidewalk path through on what was Lake Avenue. The architect wanted a straight path to the drop off area and untied to the signals and ramp. No formal action is needed however, Hoftiezer wanted to inform the PATH Committee that Sanford has decided to rebuild the intersection and tie back into the signals. They will try to get the project done during the summer before school starts. If not, they will provide a crossing guard at that intersection until the work is completed.

A public volunteer committee appointed by the Mayor of Sioux Falls in the interest of student safety at public and private schools
Rosa Parks School – Exhibit provided by Hoftezer to propose making a school zone at 26 Street 100 feet west of Red Oak and 100 feet east of Highline. With a possibility of an adult at the signal. Motioned to approve by Snobeck. Second by Vik. Roll call: Yeses: Troy Miller, Heath Hoftezer, Danaca Schettler, Todd Vik, Nicole Barnes, Todd Thoelke, John Snobeck, Mike Munzke. No - None. Motion approved.

- Private Schools: None
- Public Schools: None

VII. ADJOURNMENT
Meeting adjourned at 8:51 a.m. Next meeting will be August 12, 2021 in Conference Rooms 1&2 at the IPC Building located at 201 East 38th Street.

Maureen Buller
City Services Technician